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Stockpiling U.S. Agricultural Commodities 
with Volatile World Markets: The Case of Soybeans 

By Gerald Plato and Douglas Gordon· 

Abstract 

This article examInes two alternative U S stockpIlIng objectives In the context of 
volatIle world markets The first objective IS to prevent the US soybean prIce from 
fallIng below a support prIce and the second IS to bound the U S soybean prIce by a 
set of support and release prIces A size lImit of publIc soybean stocks IS Imposed 
and additIonal market InterventIOn IS not allowed The first objective can be ful
filled more frequently and at less cost than the second Both objectives are fulfilled 
too Infrequently when market volatIhty Increases, unless the distance between the 
support and release prIces IS Increased 
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The mOBt common rule for operatIng a publIc stock
pIlIng program for an agrICultural commodity IS to 
buy at a support prIce and to sell at a higher re
lease prIce The U S Government has used thiS 
stockpilIng method for five decades It'IS Widely rec
ognized that maIntaInIng a support prIce above the 
average annual free market prIce IS not always 
feaSible, unless supphes are sometImes controlled to 
prevent unacceptable accumulatIOns of pubhc stocks 

Economists have recently shown that maIntaInIng a 
particular set of support and release prices IS not al
ways pOSSible, even when the support prIce IS less 
than the average annual free market prICe (9, 10) , 
That IS, pubhc stockpIlIng cannot Indefimtely bound 
the market price by a set of support and release 
prIces This result, which IS less Widely recogmzed, 
IS due to the random Influence of weathef' on ,the 
sizes oLBequentIal harvests It IS a mathematIcal 
certaInty that a sequence of random weather out
comes Will occaSIOnally result In a sequence of har
vests that Will, In total, be too large to be consumed 
at a support price, even If the support pnce IS less 
than the average market prIce, and pubhc stocks 

·The authors are agricultural economists WIth the Natlonal 
Economics DIVISion, Economic Research Service They thank 
Clark Edwards, RIchard Hellner, and two anonymous revle.... ers 
for constructive revIews of prevIOUS drafts 

lItahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the Refer 
ences at the end of thiS article 

Will rIse to unacceptable levels Supply control mea
sures can be used to head off an unacceptable accu
mulatIOn of publIc stocks However, thiS solutIOn 
may be Interpreted as a faIlure of the stockpIlIng 
scheme It, IS also a mathematical certaInty that a 
sequence of random weather outcomes' Will occasIOn 
ally result In a sequence of harvests that Will, In 
total, be too small to prevent depletIng pubhc stocks 
In the attempt to maIntaIn prIce at the release 
level There IS no comparable method to supply con
trol that wIll prevent market pnce from nSIng above 
the release prICe 

Although It IS not always pOSSible to bound the 
market prIce by a set of support and release prIces, 
In most years It IS pOSSible to do so Without further 
market InterventIOn The stockplhng objective may 
be to prevent the market prIce from falhng below 
the'support prIce rather than to bound It by the 
support and release prIces It IS ,eaSier to fulfill the 
objective of only preventIng price from falhng below 
the support prIce PrIce rISIng above the release 
level after the stockpIle IS depleted does not VIOlate 
thiS objective 

Most InvestIgatIOns of pubhc stockplhng have Ig
nored the Government's InabilIty to enforce a set of 
support and release prIces Gardner and Salant are 
noteworthy exceptIOns (1, 9) Salant Imphes that 
thiS problem suggests that stockplhng should not be 
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attempted However, public stockpiling by use of 
support and release prIces for an agrIcultural com
modity whICh fulfills the stockpllmg objective m 
most years could well be socially acceptable 

One can draw several general conclusIOns from the 
research of Gardner and Salant on the probability 
of enforcmg the support and release prices over a 
planning period The probability of aVOldmg failure 
over any given time penod (1) Will decrease as the 
market pnce becomes more variable, (2) Will decrease 
as the level of the stockpile approaches zero or ItS 
maJnmum acceptable level, and (3) can be mcreased 
If the Government specifies lower support and higher 
release pnces These general concl uSlOns provide 
httle help to those who formulate public stockpiling 
pohcy InformatIOn on the probablhty of fulfilling 
stockplhng objectives ov~r a given plannIng perlOd 
would be much more helpful However, no studies 
have exammed thiS probability, a Significant omis
SIOn given the prevalence of public stockpiling based 
on support and release pnces 

Reliance on volatile forelgn-agncultural markets 
for marketmg much of U S {arm productIOn Implies 
a central concern With commodity stockpllmg Stocks 
can'qulckly reach unacceptable levels when foreign 
demand slackens Domestic prices can also move 
outSide the deSired price range when the world Situ
atIOn suddenly shifts Therefore, we need to under
stand the'effects of alternative stockpiling proce 
dures on developmg a successful stockpiling policy 

This article examm~s the effects of alternative soy 
bean support and release prices on the probabIlity 
of fulfilling the public stockpiling objective over a 
lO-year perIOd The stockpiling objectives we exam
me mclude (1) boundmg the market price by support 
and release prices and (2) preventmg the market 
pnce from falling below the support price We as
sume no further market mterventlon to help fulfill 
either stockpiling objective We pay particular at 
tentlon to the mfluence of the variability of supply 
and demand on the probability of fulfilling the stock
piling objective We also examme the public cost of 
stockpiling 

Method 

Both Gardner and Salant used dynamiC program
mmg m their analyse~ of public stockpIling (1, 9) 
RatlOnal expectabons In prIvate storage 15 assumed 

With the dynamiC programmmg method, Implymg 
that participants m commodIty storage correctly at
tempt to maximize their returns from storage, given 
the variability m supply and demand This behav
IOral assumptIOn IS appropriate for mveshgatmg 
the probability of achlevmg the objective of public 
stockpiling For example, when the stockpile IS low, ,I private storers find It profitable to buy the entire 
stockpile at the release price and either sell It all 
Immediately at a higher pnce or sell part of It 1m 
mediately at a higher pTice and store the remamder 
In antlClpatlOn of a higher pTice next year This 
speculative attack, descTlbed by Salant, Increases 
the probability that the stockpile Will be drawn 
down to zero When the stockpile level gets close to 
1t8 maximum acceptable level, prIvate storers cor
rectly antICIpate the Increased probabIlIty of the 
market price fallIng through the support prIce floor. 
and they decrease their level of stocks to aVOid 
losses ThIS speculative attack also Increases the 
probability that the stockpile will reach Its maxI
mum acceptable level Pnvate storage ImmedIately 
Increases after the pTice falls through the support
pnce floor because speculators can buy stocks at a 
lower price :I 

The,dynamlc programmmg algonthm WTltten for 
thiS study extends an algoTithm formulated by Ippo
lito (5) Ippolito's algoTlthm solves for the optimal or 
ratIOnal level of pTivate storage and for the ratIOnal 
level of productIOn, given the current level of pn
vate storage Producers and pTivate storers correctly 
attempt to maximize their rate of return based on 
expectatIOns of supply and demand The extended 
algoTithm Includes public stockpllmg With the pOSSI
bility of falling to enforce the support and release 
prices Failure occurs both when public stocks are 
low and are subsequently ellmmated by a specula
tive attack and when stocks reach a maJClmum level 
Stockpile sales are not pOSSible when the stockpile 
level IS zero Stockpile purchases are also not pos
Sible when the stockpile IS at Its maximum level 

Our analYSIS IS the first dynamiC programmmg 
analYSIS of commodity storage that mcludes ratIOnal 
productIOn Simultaneously WIth pTivate storage and 

-The dynamiC programmmg method. Includes both speculative 
and phYSical storage actiVities In the determinatIon of the optl 
mal or eXfected profit·maxlml2lng levels of private carryover An 
mdlvldua Involved In private carryover, that IS, In carrying 8 
commodity. from one harvest to the next, may be Involved In 
phYSical storage or price speculatIOn, or both 
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with a publIc stockpllmg program which can fall to 
enforce support and release prIces Both Gardner 
and Salant speCified productIOn as a random varI
able with a statIOnary mean' The ratIOnal produc
tIon decIsIOns mfluence the probabilIty of failIng to 
achieve the stockpihng obJectl ve As the publIc 
stockpile IS drawn down, the expected prIce rIses, 
reflectmg the mcreased probablhty that the market 
prIce Will break through the release-prICe celhng 
Producers Increase theIr Intended or expected pro· 
duct!On because of the higher expected market 
prIce, and thereby reduce the probablhty of the pub
lIc stockpile bemg drawn down to zero Conversely, 
as the publIc stockpIle approaches ItS maximum ac
ceptable level, the expected market price decreases, 
reflectmg the mcreased probabilIty that the market 
prIce Will break through the support prIce floor, and 
causes producers to reduce theIr Intended produc 
tIon ThiS response reduces the probability that the 
stockpile wIll accumulate to Its maximum accept
able level Both productIOn responses reduce the fre
quency of speculative attacks by prIvate storers • 

The ratIOnal productIOn response to the level of PrI
vate carryover also decreases the probablhty that 
the stockpile WIll fall The level of ratIOnal produc
tIOn decreases (mcreases) m response to a larger 
(smaller) prIvate carryover from the prevIOus year 
These productIOn responses reduce the amount of 
stockpile purchases and sales, thereby lowerIng the 
probablhty that the stockpile will fall to enforce the 
support and release prIces over the plannmg perIod 

The expected productIOn level at plantmg IS found 
m the dynamiC plOgrammmg algOrIthm by SOlvlllg 
equatIOn (1) given the levels of prIvate and public 
stocks Thus, farmer expectatIOns at planting become 

= E(GOVPU m_n,,) + E(Cm,n ,) + E(Dm,n,,) (1) 

3The price expectations In productIOn and In private storage are 
consistent when both are based on rallOnsl expectatIOns Because 
a producer may also he Involved In private storage, thiS means 
that an indiVidual's price expectatIOns are consistent In both ac
tiVIties HO\\ever, an mdlvldual's pnce expectatIOns In productIOn 
are lI1COnSISLent With those 111 private storage when pi oduct IOn IS 
speCified as R random variable and pllvate storage IS based upon 
ratIOnal expectatlOns 

4The dynamiC programming meLhod allows the effects of the 
stockpile to be bUilt Into the pnce expectatIOns and thereby Into 
the responses of storers and producers ThiS method aVOids the 
common problem of analYZing the effects of changing a "policy" 
parameter In an econometric model Without consldermg the effects 
of the policy change on the underlYing economic behaVIOr (6) 

m = 1, 2, ,M 

n = 1, 2, ,N 

where 

t = current year, 

n = mdex for alternatIve levels of 
prlvate carryln, 

m = Index for alternatIve levels of the 
publIc carryIn (stockpile levell, 

E(GOVSLm,n,,) = expected stockpile sales, 

Cn '-I = prIvate carrym (prIvate carryover 
from the prevIOus year), 

E(PRODmn ,) = expected productIon 


= l' + {j E (Pm n ,),
, , 

E(P m n ,) = expected prIce, 

E(GOVPUm,n,,) = expected stockpile purchases, 

E(Cm,n,,) = expected prIvate carryover, and 

E(Dm,n_')= expected current year demand 
= '" -(3 E(Pmn ,) 

Both the levels of prIvate carrym and the pubhc 
stockpile are mdependent varIables m the determi
natIOn of the expected productIOn level The pro
ducers' expected productIOn level, which IS found by 
the dynamiC programmmg algOrIthm, IS the ratIOnal 
level because It equates total expected supply and 
demand Other expected productIOn levels result m 
either excess expected supply or demand The level 
of the publIc stockpile may restrIct the quantity of 
stockpile purchases and/or sales and may thereby 
mfluence the level of the ratIOnal producer I esponse 

One can calculate the antIcipated or expected values 
of the varIables m equatIOn (1) by takmg their ex
pectatIOns m equatIOn (2) over the pOSSible outcomes, 
after harvest, for the supply mmus demand random 
terms Thus, prIvate storage expectatIOns at harvest 
become 
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Cn,t-l + E(PRODm,n,t) + W, 

= -GOVSLh,t + GOVPUJ,t + Ck,t + a - f3 P"t (2) 

GIven nand m 

~ = 1, 2, . I 

where 

Cn t-1 = private carrym, 

PRODt = E(PRODm,n,t) + v = l' + 0 E(P m,n,,) 
+ v = productIon outcome, 

v = random term In supply equation, 

Dill = a - {3 Pl,t + U = demand outcome/' 

u = random term In demand equatIon, 

PI t = current year prlce, 

W, = 	 mIdpoInt of an Interval on the 
probabIlIty dIstrIbutIOn of the sup
ply random term mInUS the de
mand random term (v - u), 

I = Index for the levels of W .. 

Pr(W,) = probabIlIty of W, occurrIng, 

GOVSLh t = stockpIle sales, 

h = Index for the levels of stockpIle 
sales, 

GOVPUJ,t = stockpIle purchases, 

J = Index for the levels of stockpIle 
purchases, 

Ckt = prIvate carryover, and 

k = Index for the levels of private 
carryover 

DetaIls on solvIng equatIOns (1) and (2) wIthout pub
lIc stockpIlIng are provided In (8)' 

II'fhe random term In the demand equation, U, appears as a 
component of W, on the left side of equation 2 The remamder of 
the demand equatIon appears on the right side of equatIOn 2 

S'fhe above notatIOn IS conSistent with that In our earlIer arttcle 
to whIch the mterested reader can refer to see how the algorithm 
solves equatIOns (1) and (2) 

IncludIng publIc stockpIlIng Involves the additIOnal 
computation of adding to or subtractIng from the 
publIc stockpIle whenever necessary and possible to 
prevent the market prIce from fallIng below the 
support prIce and from rISIng above the release 
price In adchtlOn, With publIc stockpIlIng Included, 
equatIOn (1) must be solved for each combinatIOn of 
prIvate and publIc stocks because both Influence the 
level of price and thereby Influence demand and 
supply expectatIOns We used 30 levels of prIvate 
stocks anti 30 levels of publIc stocks, or a total of 
900 combInatIOns (n, m = 1, ,30) OmittIng publIc 
stockpIlIng would mean that equatIOn (1) would be 
solved 30 rather than 900 times' IppolIto's, method 
of findIng the ratIOnal productIOn response allows 
the computatIOns to be kept at an acceptable level 
(5, 8) USIng the traditIOnal dynamIC programming 
approach and Incluchng 30 levels of productIOn In 
addItion to 30 levels of publIc and of private stocks 
would most lIkely reqUIre a prohIbitive computa
tional load The traditIOnal approach would consIder 
30 x 30 x 30, or 27,000 combInatIOns rather than 
900 This example demonstrates the curse of dimen
sIOnalIty In dynamiC programmIng 

We used the dynamiC programmIng solutIOns for 
each of the 900 combmatlOns of prIvate carryIn and 
publIc stock levels In,slmulatmg 500 replIcatIons of 
the soybean market over a 10-year planmng period 
The simulatIOn procedure mvolves speclfymg InItial 
levels of private carrym and publIc 'stocks and then 
calculatmg a value of W, from randomly drawn 
values for u and v The level of stockpile sales and 
purchases and of private carryover assocIated With 
the random value for W, are taken from the dynamiC 
programmg results m equatIOn (2) The ,ratIOnal 
productIOn response, gIVen the levels of prIvate 
carrym and publIc stocks, IS also taken from the dy
naDliC programmmg results We calculated values 
for the current year's price, demand, productIOn, 
and stockpIle revenues and costs usmg the randomly 
drawn values for u and v and the dynamiC program
Dllng results Usmg the stockpile sales or purchases, 
we then calculated an updated level of the stockpile 
whICh may be zero Or ItS maxImum acceptable level 

'[n an earher dynamiC programmmg analYSIS of pubhc stock 
piling, we 9.58umed that public stocks would always be aVBllable 
and that accumulatton to large stock levels would not be Blrob
lem (3) This assumption meant that the market pnce coul al 
ways be bounded by the support and release pnces It aleo meant 
that the level of pubhc stocks dld not Influence demand and sup
ply expectations In the context of thiS diSCUSSion, thiS ImplIes 
that only 30 solutiOns are reqUired rather than 900 solutIOns 
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This updated stockpile level and the level of pnvate 
carryover provide the initial conmtions for the fol
lOWing year 

Preparations for Analysis 

If the stockpiling objective IS to prevent the market 
pnce from falling below the support price and from 
rising above the release pnce, then It may be deSir
able to make the frequencies of runmng out of and 
accumulating public stocks to an unacceptable level 
approximately equal However, thiS task IS difficult 
Setting the support and release prices equidistant 
from the annual average price IS a simple speclfica
tlOn But, With pnvate carryover Involved, thiS spec
IficatIon makes runnIng out of public stocks more 
frequent than accumulating them to an unaccept
able level 

The pnvate carryover resulting from a large current
year harvest andlor small current year demand re
duces the quantity of stockpile purchases reqUired 
to maintain, the market pnce at the support level 
However, part or all of thiS private carryover IS fre
quently sold at a pnce less than the release pnce 
and, hence, may not be available when needed to 
help maintain the market price at the release level 
This pnvate storage behaVIOr Implies that one must 
make the release pnce easier to defend by setting It 
at,a greater distance from,the average annual price 
than the support price so as to prevent drawing 
down public stocks to zero more frequently than ac 
cumulating them to an unacceptable level How 
much farther cannot be determined analytically 
However, one can expenment With several levels of 
the release pnce relative to a partICular support 
pnce In our dynamiC programmmg algorithm to 
make the frequency of the two methods of stockpile 
failure nearly equal 

If the stockpiling obJectlve'ls to prevent severely'de
pressed market pnces, particularly after harvest, 
then speCifYing the support and release prices eqUi
distant from the mean pnce may be adequate Run
ning out of public stocks would occur more frequently 
than would accumulatmg them to an unacceptable 
level However, running out of public stocks IS not a 
stockpiling failure With thiS obJective, accumulating 
them to an unacceptable level IS 

Soybean supply and demand elastiCIty estimates were 
derived from Gordon (2) Both elastiCIty estimates 

were 05 We converted these elastiCIty estimates to 
slope parameters by uSing a market eqUilibrIUm level 
of 2 268 billion bushels, the 1979 U S productIOn of 
soybeans (table 1) Because the slope parameters 
measure the response to prIce In 1972 dollars, the 
prices In the analys;s are also In 1972'dollars 

Table I-Parameters UBed In dynamic programmmg 
algorithm and in computer simulations WIth the 
dynsllUc programlDlng results 

Item EquatIon 

Supply equatIOn' Prod = l' + 0E(p) + v 

= 1,134> 

6 = 29S' 

Standard deVIation of v = 245 

Demand equation' D =a-,sp+u 

a = 3402 

P = 298' 

Standard deViation of<u = 1730 

Standard deVIatIOn of u' = 3775 

"State of the world'" 

w'= v - u Standard deViatIOn' of W =v-u=300 


W' = v - u' Standard deVIatIOn of W' = v - u' = 450 

Annual storage 

charges $0 30 per bushel 


Interest rate For dls
countmg from next 

year to current year 10 


lParameters m the supply and demand equattons represent 
millions of bushels 

-The standard devl8tlOns of the random error terms u' and w' 
represent Increases of 118 percent'and 50 percent above their es 
tlmated hlstotlcal levels -

The estimates of the standard deViatIOn of the ran
dom supply and demand terms were also taken 
from Gordon (2) The hIgher standard deViatIOn of 
W'I(V - u') used In the analYSIS represents a 
50-percent Increase In overall market vanabllity 
and IS assumed to'be,due solely to Increased demand 
varIability Th,s assumptIOn IS consistent With 
O'Bnen's view of the pOSSIbIlity of another doubling 
of export demand variab,lities In the eighties (7) 

The error terms u and v are assumed to be indepen
dent and normally dlstnbuted, consequently, WI IS 
also,normally dlstnbuted To make WI operatIOnal 
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m the dynamIc programmmg algorIthm, we trun
cated at plus and mm,," 2 5 standard devIatIOns 
and calculated probablhtles for mtervals of equal 
wIdth over the truncated dIstrIbutIOn We used 60 
mtervals when WI was set at a standard deviatIOn 
of 300 mllhon bushels and 90 mtervals when WI 
was set at a standard deviatIOn of 450 mllhon bush
els The mldpomts of the mtervals were used for the 
values of WI m the dynamic programmmg algo
rIthm and the computer simulatIOns 

We made prIvate carryover,and the pubhc stockpIle 
operatIOnal m'the dynamIc programmmg algorithm 
by specIfYIng them as dIscrete variables Each was 
given 30 levels from zero to 725 mllhon bushels m 
mcrements of 25 mllhon bushels These levels corre
spond wIth m, n = 1, 2, ,30 m equabons (1) and (2) 

This specIficatIOn of the stockpIle makes the stock
pIle purchases and sales dIscrete with the same 
25-mllllon-bushel mcrements The maximum level 
of stockpile purchases and sales depends on the 
level of the stockpile 

The Analysis 

The analysIs exammes the effects of settIng the sup
port prIce at one standard deViatIOn below mean 
prIce and the release prIce at several alternative 
levels above mean prIce It also exammes the effects 
of a 50-percent Increase In overall market vanabII
Ity and the effects of the InIbal pubhc stockpile 
level (table 2) 

Computer SImulatIOn based on the results from a 
verSIOn of the dynamic algOrIthm that omIts pubhc 
stockplhng (lppohto's algOrIthm) esbmated the 
mean and standard deVIatIOn of the market prIce to 
be $3 79 and $0 76 per bushel, respectively, when 
demand varIablhty was set at the hIstorIcal level 
(case 1) InIbally, the release and support prIces 
were set at $4 55 and $303 per bushel, $3 79 ± 
o76, and were used m the pubhc stockplhng ver
SIOn of the dynamIc programmmg algOrIthm We 
used these results along WIth a begmnmg level of 
pnvate carrym and pubhc stocks set at 375 mtlhon 

Table 2-Publlc stockptbng outcomes for selected combinatIons of support and release pnces, market vanablhty, 
and beglDhlng -stockpile levels 

Probablhty of falhng 
Support Release Begmnlng t.o enforce Average Average annual

Case .w ' pncel prlcel stockpile annual price· stockpile relUTns~Support Release 
prIce' pnce'I 

Mtllwn MillIOn MIIlwn 
bushels Dollars/bushel bushels Dollars/bushel dollars 

1 300 0 .. - - - 379 
( 76) 

2 300 303 455 375 005 030 374 -115 
(1) (I) (27) (1501 ( 63) 14051 

3 300 303 469 375 06 22 375 -144 
(1) (125) (28) (111) ( 65) (1761 

4 300 303 493 375 13 07 377 -226 
(I) (150) (64) (35) ( 67) (3351 

5 300 303 455 200 01 48 378 -56 
(1) ,(I) (5) (240) ( 67) (316) 

6 450 303 469 375 34 46 376 -121 
(075) (084) (171) (231) ( 82) (639) 

7 450 0 .. - - - 379 
(101) 


'8 450 277 507 375 05 34 376 -77 

(1) (125) (26) (172) (891 (431) 

- - Not applicable co - Infinity 
I Standard deVIatIOn of the difference between the supply equatIon Bnd demand equatIOn error terms 
'Numbers m parentheses are the dIstances from the estimated free market average price In terms of standard deviatIOn 
~Numbers In parentheses are the-number of faIlures In 500 replications 
tNumbers In parentheses Bre the standard deviatIOns of annual price 
INumbers III parentheses Bre the standard deviatIOns of the annual stockpile returns 
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bushels to simulate 500 replIcatIOns of the soybean 
market over a 10-year penod (case 2) 

The simulatIOn procedure estImated that the,prob
ability of not bemg able to enforce the release pnce 
as,a result of drawmg the public stockpIle down to 
zero over the lO-year penod was 0 3 The corre 
spondmg probability for not bemg able to enforce 
the support pnce as a result of accumulatmg public 
stocks to the maxImum level was 005 This result 
IS consIstent WIth the earher contentIOn that pubhc 
stocks will be drawn down to zero more frequently 
than will accumulatmg them to an unacceptable 
level when the support and release pnces are equi
distant from the mean price 

The probabJ!lty of runmng out of pubhc stocks and 
of not bemg able to enforce the release pnce for a 
given year mcreased annually over the lO-year pe 
nod Toward tlie end of the period, thiS probabilIty 
was large relative to the probabJilty of not bemg 
able to enforce the release pnce over the entire 
lO-year penod For example, the probabJi;ty of not 
bemg able to enforce the release pnce m year 5 was 
o10 For year 10, th,s probabilIty was 0 22 The 
reason for the nse IS the tendency of failures to fol
low failures With no public stocks avaIlable at the 
end of year t, the probabIlIty of not bemg able'to 
enforce the release pnce m year t + 1 IS greatly m
creased That faIlures tend to follow faIlures was 
made more eVident when we reduced begmnmg 
publIc stocks from 375 to 200 mIllIon bushels (case 
5) WIth fewer public stocks avaIlable, the rate of 
not enforcmg the release pnce was mcreased m the 
early years For year 10, the probabIlity of faIlIng 
to enforce the release pnce had nsen to 0 36 

Although depletmg publIc stocks was more frequent 
than was accumulatmg them to the maxImum level 
of 725 mIllIon bushels, the stockpIle losses averaged 
$115 mIllion annually (case 2) However, the standard 
deVIatIOn of the annual amounts earned and lost by 
the stockpIle was $405 mJ!lIon, or nearly four times 
the absolute value of the average annual amount 
lost The hIgh vanablllty of the annual losses rela
tIve to theIr average level mdlcates that the stock 
pIle at tImes earned conSIderable profits and was a 
nsky venture 

The reason for the stockpJ!e losmg money on average 
IS that the operatmg rule of buymg at the support 
pnc_e and sellmg at the release pnce 18 a suboptl

mal rule for makmg a posItIve rate of return from 
storage (i) The optimal storage rule vanes the 
amount of carryover accordmg to the level of the 
current pnce and of next year's expected pnce Gus
tafson showed that the optimal storage rule corre 
sponds to the profit maxlmlzmg carryovers m a 
competItIve market (4) 

Although the stockpIle frequently faIled to enforce 
the release pnce, the standard devIatIOn of market 
prIce was reduced to $0 63 per bushel (case 2), a 
17-percent decrease from case 1 whIch had no public 
stockpJimg 

If the stockpIlmg objective IS only to prevent the 
market pnce from fallmg below the support pnce, 
then speclfymg the release and support pnces at 
plus and mInus one standard deVIatIOn from the 
mean prIce may be Judged favorably W,th thIS ob
Jective, the probabIlity of the stockpIle fallmg over 
the 10-year perIod IS 0 05 when the begmmng stock
pIle level IS 375 mJillon bushels (case 2) WIth a be 
gmnmg stockpIle level of 200 mJillon bushels, thIS 
probabIlity drops to 0 01 (case 5) because a larger 
accumulatIOn of pubhc stocks IS reqUIred to reach 
the maxImum level A release pnce less than $4 55 
per bushel could reduce the probablhty of accumu
latmg stocks to the maxImum level because pubhc 
stocks would be sold more frequently However, prI
vate carryover would be reduced as a result of the 
smaller d,stance between the,release, and support 
prIces, thus requIrIng larger stockpIle purchases 
and consequently a more expensIve stockpile 

A better balance between the rates of runmng out 
of publIc stocks and accumulatmg them to the max
Imum level IS desIrable, if the stockpIlIng Objective 
also mcludes protectmg consumers from hIgh prIces 
We used release,pnce levels of 150 and then 1 25 
standard devIatIOns above mean pnce WIth the sup
port pnce remammg at 1 0 standard devIatIOn below 
mean prIce m an attempt to get a more balanced 
stockpJ!e 

The release prIce of $4 93 per bushel, or 1 5 stan
dard devIatIOns above the mean prIce, unbalanced 
the stockpIle m the other dIrectIOn (case 4) The 
probablhty of falhng to enforce the release pnce 
over the lO-year perIOd IS 007 The correspondmg 
probablhty of fallmg to enforce the support pnce IS 
o13 Furthermore, the average cost of the stockpile 
compared WIth case 2 mcreased from $115 mIllIon 
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to $226 mllhon annually The Increased costs were 
due to the tendency to accumulate more stocks 

The release prIce of $4 69 per bushel, or 1 25 stan
dard deVIatIOns above mean prIce, also tended to 
draw down stocks (case 3) WIth thIs release prIce, 
the probabIlIty of depletIng pubhc stocks and not 
beIng able to enforce the release prIce over the 
IO-year perIod was 0 22 The probablhty of accumu
latIng publIc stocks to the maxImum level and not 
beIng able to enforce the support pnce was 0 06 

ThIS expenment WIth dIfferent levels of the release 
pnce demonstrates the dIfficulty of achIeVIng a bal
anced stockpIle even when all'paraMeters are known 
The perfectly balanced stockpIle for the parameters 
used has a ielease prIce between $469 and $4 93 
per bushel However, one needs addItIOnal solutIOns 
of the dynamIC programmIng algorIthm and corre
spondmg computer sImulatIOns to find the exact re
lease prIce 

We used support and release pnces of $303 and 
$4 69 per bushel WIth the hIgher level of over 
all market vanabllIty (a = 450) to examIne thew 
lnfluences of greater market varIabIlIty on pubhc 
stockpIlIng and to examIne the need for re-specIfYIng 
the support and release pnces (case 6) BegInnIng 
levels of pnvate carryIn and publIc stocks for SIm
ulatIng market outcomes over a IO-year penod were 
maIntamed at 375 mIllIon bushels The probabIlIty 
offal lIng to enforce the release pnce over tlie 1O-year 
perIOd IS'O 46 The correspondIng probablhty of faIl
Ing to enforce the support pnce IS 0 34 These prob
abIlItIes are 108 percent and 511 percent larger, 
respectIVely, than those WIth the lower level of de
mand varIabIlIty (case 3) These faIlure rates would 
probably be conSIdered unacceptably hIgh 

Under the hIgh level of demand varIabIlIty, the an
nual cost of the stockpIle was estImated at $121 
mllhon (case 6) ThIS estImate IS a 16-percent de
crease compared WIth the low or hlstoncal level of 
demand varlablhty (case 3) The more frequent 
stockpIle sales outweIghed the more frequent stock
pIle purchases The standard deVIatIOn of the mar
ket pnce also Increased from $0 65 to $0 82 per 
bushel because of both the hIgher level of market 
vanabllIty and the hIgher frequencIes of depletIng 
publIc stocks and accumulatIng them to the maxI 
mum level 

B 

The standard deVIatIOn of the market prIce was es
tImated at $1 01 per bushel for the hIgher level of 
demand varIabIlIty WIthout publIc stockpIlIng (case 
7) ThIS IS 33 percent hIgher than the $0 76-per 
bushel standard deVIatIOn for the hIstorIcal level of 
demand varlablhty WIthout publIc stockplhng (case 
1) WIthout pnvate carryover, the standard deVIatIon 
of pnce would have Increased by a larger amount 
The mean pnce was $3 79 per bushel, the same as 
under the hIstorIcal level of demand varIabIlIty 

Under the hIgh level of demand varIablhty, the sup
port pnce of $303 IS 0 75, rather than 1 0, standard 
deVIatIon below the mean pnce The release prIce of 
$4 69 IS 0 89, rather than 1 25, standard deVIatIOn 
above mean pnce We reset the release and support 
prIces at $5 07 and $2 77 per bushel (plus 1 25 and 
mInUS 1 0 standard deVIatIOns from the mean prIce) 
to reduce the rate of stockpIle faIlure (case 8) ThIS 
specIficatIOn of the release and support pnces re
sulted In the probablhty of fallmg to enforce the 
release prIce of 0 34 over the 10 year perIod and a 
correspondIng probablhty of faIlIng to enforce the 
support pnce of 0 05 The pro'bablhty of faIlIng to 
enforce the support pnce IS 17 percent lower than 
under the hlstoncal level of demand vanablhty 
(case 3) However, the probablhty of faIlIng to'en
force the release prIce was 55 percent hIgher than 
In case 3 

The cost of the stockpIle under the hIgh level of de
mand vanabllIty averaged $77 mIllIon annually 
(case 8) It IS surprISIng that the average stockpIlIng 
cost IS 47 percent less than under the hlstorIca I 
level of demand vanabllIty (case 8 versus case 3) 
ThIS result IS explaIned by the larger levels of PrI
vate carryover and the smaller levels of stockpIle 
purchases PrIvate carryover mcreased by 198 per
cent because of the greater dIstance between the 
release and support pnces ($5 07-$2 77 versus $4 69
$3 03) and because of the larger level of market 
varIabIlIty (case 8 versus case 3) These two factors 
prOVIde larger and more frequent profit opportu
mtIes for prIvate carryover 

The Increase In prIvate carryover and th~ decrease 
In stockpIle purchases were responsIble for the large 
decrease m the probabIlIty of faIlIng to enforce the 
support prIce relatIve to the probabIlIty of faIlIng to 
enforce the release pnce (case 8 versus case 6) Stock
pIle purchases were replaced by the larger levels of 
pnvate carryover, thereby redUCIng the frequency of 



the stockpile accumulatmg to the maximum level 
Howevel, as explaIned earher, private carryover IS 
frequently sold at less than the release price, thus 
makmg this source of stocks undependable for en
forcmg the release pnce Therefore, the effect of the 
higher, and consequently less difficult to enforce, re
lease pnce was partially offset by havmg fewer 
reliable stocks with which to do the enforcmg 

Without pnvate carryover mvolved, the probabll
ltles of fallmg to enforce the release and support 
pnces would have decreased by approXimately the 
same amounts This example demonstrates that the 
mfluences of pnvate carryover cannot be omitted 
when one exammes public stockpllmg 

Conclusions 

There IS a much larger margm for error m settmg 
the support and release pnces when the stockpllmg 
obJectlve IS only to prevent the market price from 
falling below a support pnce than when the stock
piling obJectlve also mcludes preventmg the market 
price from nsmg above a release pflce With the 
first obJectlve, a relatlvely large range of release 
pflces IS compatible With the tendency to deplete 
the stockpile as long as the support pflce IS less 
than the average annual market pnce IT stocks do 
not tend to accumulate With the first obJectlve, then 
the support pnce can generally be mamtamed With
out the use of supply control measures to stop the 
stockplle from accumulatmg to unacceptable levels 
Either the tendency to deplete or the tendency to 
accumulate stocks With the second obJecbve results 
m a large failure rate It IS difficult to prevent both 
tendenCies Simultaneously 

With the flfst obJectlve, the overall rate of failure 
can be kept below 5 percent over a 10-year perlOd, 
while the support pnce'IS mamtamed at 1 0 stan
dard devlatlOn below the average annual mean 
pnce For the second obJectlve, the most balanced 
stockpile (support and release pnces at $3 03 and 
$493, respectlvely) has an overall failure rate of 20 
percent over a 10-year penod (case 3) A perfectly 
balanced stockpile would have'a lower overall fall 
ure rate because there would be no tendency to de
plete or to accumulate stocks However, the goal of 
ach,evmg a balanced stockpile IS difficult to accom
phsh If an error lS mad~ on the Side of accumulat
mg,stocks. m the attempt to achleve the balanced 
stockpile, the average annual cost of the stockpile 
Will be large 

The support pnce can be decreased and the release 
prIce Increased when the market becomes more va
nable to prevent an unacceptable rate of stockplle 
failure This correctlOn IS less difficult If the stock
pllmg objective IS only to prevent the market pnce 
from fallmg below the support level 
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